
                                                                                                                                                         
This form is for one person only   

       Your Details    (Please write in BLACK INK and use BLOCK LETTERS) 
      Surname                                                         First full name and initials  
   
      

  

     Your address (where you are registered to vote) 
 

 

     Daytime telephone number (for information only, in case of a query) 
 
      
     How long do you want a postal vote? (tick one box)                                                         
            - until further notice 
          - for one election only.     Please state which election  ……………..………………  
            - for the period (date)      from   ………....…….…….   to  ……………….…………          

    Address for ballot paper  -  Please send my ballot paper to (tick one box) 
            - the address where I am registered to vote (as above) 

- the following address.  If you want your ballot papers sent to you at a different          
address please give full address below.   You must state your reason for this.  

 
 
                                                                                                                           postcode  

……………………………………………………………………………………….……………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………….……………………………. 
 
   ………………………………………………………………………….……………………………….… 
 

        
Your Date of Birth: Please enter your date 
of birth in the boxes below in a DD MM YYYY 
format, writing clearly within the borders of 
the boxes, using a black pen. 
 
 

 
 

         

 
 
  
Today’s Date: …../……./……… 

 

 
 
 
 
 
                                                                                                                       

Electoral Registration Officer, London Borough of 
Waltham Forest, Waltham Forest Town Hall, Forest 
Road, London E17 4JG Tel:020 8496 4565 / 4223    
Fax: 020 8523 4588.   www.walthamforest.gov.uk      
email electoral.services@walthamforest.gov.uk

THE DEADLINE FOR RECEIPT OF 
COMPLETED APPLICATIONS IS 

5PM   11 WORKING DAYS 
BEFORE POLLING DAY 

Your Signature: Please sign your normal signature 
within the box below, without crossing the shaded 
grey area, using a black pen.  
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